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POPULATION & HEALTH
Master of Science
Human Resource Management in Health
Calendar for MS/HRM/HTH
1977
WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK II JAN-MAR
Sequence I Sequence II
1 Jan.7,8 Jan. 14, 15
2 Jan.28,29 Feb.4,5
3 Feb. 18, 19 Feb. 25,26
4 Mar.11,12 Mar. 18, 19
5* Mar. 25, 26 Mar. 25, 26
WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK IIIAPRILIJUNE
Sequence I Sequence II
1 April 8, 9 April 15, 16
2 April 29, 30 May 6, 7
3 May 20, 21 May 27, 28
4 June 10, 11 June17,18
2 5' June 24, 25 June 24, 25WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK 1111JULY-SEPT
Sequence I Sequence II
1 July 8, 9 July 15, 16
2 July 29, 30 Aug.5,6
3 Aug. 19, 20 Aug. 26, 27
4 Sept. 9, 10 Sept. 16, 17
5" Sept. 23, 24 Sept. 23, 24
WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK IVIDCT-DEC
Sequence I Sequence II
1 Oct. 7,8 Oct. 14,15
2 Oct. 28, 29 Nov. 4, 5
3 Nov. 18,19 Nov. 25, 26
4 Dec. 9, 10 Dec. 9, 10
5' Dec. 16, 17 Dec. 16, 17
·For final examinations only
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WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK 1/JAN·MAR
Sequence I Sequence II
1 Jan. 6, 7 Jan. 13, 14
2 Jan. 27, 28 Feb.3,4
3 Feb. 17, 18 Feb. 24, 25
4 Mar. 10, 11 Mar. 17, 18
5" Mar. 24, 25 Mar. 24, 25
WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK II/APRIL-JUNE
Sequence I Sequence II
1 April 7, 8 April 14, 15
2 April 28, 29 May 5, 6
3 May 19, 20 May 26, 27
4 June 9,10 June 16,17
5" June 23,24 June 23, 24 3WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK III/JULY-SEPT
Sequence I Sequence II
1 July 7, 8 July 14,15
2 July 28,29 Aug.4,5
3 Aug. 18, 19 Aug. 25, 26
4 Sept. 8, 9 Sept. 15, 16
5* Sept. 22, 23 Sept. 22, 23
WEEKEND SESSION BLOCK IV/OCT-DEC
Sequence I Sequence II
1 Oct. 6, 7 Oct. 13, 14
2 Oct. 27, 28 Nov. 3, 4
3 Nov. 17, 18 Nov. 24, 25
4 Dec.8,9 Dec. 15, 16
5- Dec. 22, 23 Dec. 22, 23
·For final examinations only.
4INTRODUCTION
1\0\'3 Unh'ersiry j" an independcnt, nonsectarian, nonprofit and
racially nondiscriminatory IOsti(mlon that was foundeu in 1964
to ..,peciaiize in graduate study and initially for research in science.
Nova was accredited in 1971 by the Southern Association of
Colleges and School<.
rn 1970, Nova University joined in an educational
consonium with the New '{ark Institute of Technology, a private
noorrolit inl'titutionlocatcd in Old \'"cstbury, Long Island, New
York. The outgrowth of this union IS Nova College. the under-
graduate divi~ion of ~O\'a l'ni\"crsiry
Since thl.: early 1970's, ~ova has cxpcril:nccd
remarkably rapid growth in student enrollment by pIOneering
with inno\"ativc programs in many tidds and by becoming a
national school with study clusters across the nation. As of early
1977, ~ .o\'a had on~r 1,000 sruth:nh enrolled in 27 st<llI.:'S and JIso
had programs out,ide the L'.S.
~ ·o\·a Cniver~lty has residential programs leading
to the Donor of Philo~ophy in behavioral sciences, life SCII.:'IlCl:S,
and oceanography, and the Juris Doctor in law. A number of
degrees are offered in ao oft-campus format: the Doctor of Edu-
cation in Elementary and Secondary School Administration; in
Community College Education; and in Vocational, Technical and
Occupational Education, a' well as the Doctor of Public Admin-
istration and the Doctor of EducatIon io Early Childhood Educa-
tion. At the ma~ters le\'el rhe LTnivcrsity offers off-campus
degrees In PublIc Administration and Criminal Justice. The
.\rlaster of Science degree is conferred In Administration and
Supervision of Educational Systems, Bio-chemi~try, Elementary
Education, Computer Science. EnVironmental Oncolog}, Learn-
ing Technology, and .\1.icrobiology
MASTERS PROGRAM
GENERAL INFORMATION
Acceptance Procedures. Studenrs who do not meet
all admission requirements prior to beginning class work are
permitted to register as non-matrjculants or conditional matric-
ulants. Full matriculation tS granred upon satisfaction of all
requirements.
NON-MATRICULANT STATUS
This status is given to a student permitted to register for
course work but who is lacking either of the following: a)
a) transcripts b) letters of recommendation.
CONDITIONAL lVIATRICULANT STATUS
This status is given to a student permitted to register for 5
course work bur who is lacking any of the following: a)
satisfaction of prerequisite courses b) less than a 3.0 Grade
Point Average.
Study Format. The school calendar operates year around,
and the average :->tudcnt enrolls for two courses in a Block which
runs for three months. There arc four weekend seminars for each
course, each Block, vlith some cour~es requiring an examination
on the 5th weekend. All courses represent three semester hours
of graduate credit. Thus, the student is able to complete 24
credits of srudy a year by attending runs for three months. Ther~
are four weekend seminars for each cours~, each Block, with
some courses requiring an examination on the 5th \veekcnd. All
courses represent three semester hours of graduate credit. Thus,
the student is ahlc to complete 24 credits of study a year by
attending four Blocks, and the average student is able to satisfy
all HRM/HTH requirements in about one and a half years.
A ttendance Policy. Students must attend weekend
scminar:-. on a regular basis. i\lissing Ol1e of the (our weekend
seminars will be allowed if the matter is cleared with the instruc-
tor m advance. Excessive absences will result in a failing grad~.
6Transfer Credits. The University will accept up to six
credits of graduate work (with a grade of not less than a <lB")
from an accredited program of graduate study at another insti-
tution, provided those graduate credits have not been applied
toward another institution or provided those graduate credits
have not been applied tOward another degree and the course
content is the cqui\'alem of courses offered in this program.
Applications for appro\'al of graduate transfer credits must be
made to the Program in Population and Health.
Grading Policy. Srudents are reqUIred to maintain a
cumulative Grade Point Average (G.P.A.) of 3.0 for the duration
of their course of srudy. Any srudent who fails to maintain a 3.0
will be placed on academic probation for two terms. If probation
is nor removed at the cnd of the two terms) the student will be
dropped from the program. A student may petition for rein-
statement after six months by explaining the reasons why ac-
ademic potential has changed. Students who have reason to
believe that there has been an error in assigning a grade may
challenge the grade received. Contact the Program in Popula-
tion and Health for the proper procedure for challenge of grade.
Incomplete Grade Policy. Students who receive a
course grade of Incomplete (I) have one term (three months) in
which to make up d1e Incomplete. There is an additional charge of
ten dollars ($10) to process the grade change. At the cnd of the
second term (six months) following the receipt of an Incomplete,
the I becomes a course grade of F. Removal of the F may only
be accomplished by retaking me course at full tuition charge.
GraduationRequirements. In order to be eligible
for graduation the student must fulfill the following requirements:
]) satisfaction of all prerequisites
2) maintain a minimum of 3.0 GPA for all graduate
work taken
3) completion of all required course work
4) completion of twelve (12) courses for thirty-six (36)
hours of credit
5) satisfactory completion of the experience paper
Student Costs
Application Fee.. . $15
Tuition (per credit) $80
Late Registration Fee $10
Split Payment Fee . $10
Incomplete Fee............ . $10
Interrupted Studies Fee*. . $15
Graduation Fee (Cap and Gown Extra) $15
Interrupted studIes fee IS charged to students who do not register for course work for one
term (3 months).
Financial Aid. Financial aid is available to full time 7
students primarily through the Federally Insured Student Loan
Program (FISL).
VA BENEFITS
Students who are eligible for Veterans Administration
benefits are invited ro consult the Nova VA advisor, Carol
Knox (extension 205 or 206). The VA Regional Office can
be reached on a toll free line (800)-282-8821.
FAMILY TUITION PLAN
There is available a special tuition consideration (Y2 regular
cost) for second family member, when two or more members
of the same immediate family are enrolled in the program.
Withdrawal and Refunds. Students may withdraw
at anytime before the third weekend of classes and may request
a tuition refund via a formal wrinen request. Refunds will be
made solely at the option of Nova based on the legitimacy of the
reason for withdrawal. When granted, refunds will be for the
rotal tuition adjusted as follows: after first weekend 75%, after
,econd weekend 50%, after third weekend 0%.
8PROGRAM IN
POPULATION AND HEALTH
At the core of virrually every major problem faced by society
today-housing, education, transportation, food, energy and
health-one common problem area is evident: the patterns,
pressures and products of an incrcablOg population.
In keeping with a principal aim of Nova University
which is to seek solutions to problems of immediate concern to
mankind, the Program in Population and Health will address the
problems arising out of unbridled population growth rates.
Particular emphasis will be given to the problem of providing
adequate health care for increasing millions. For hundreds of
millions of people, perhaps half of the world's population,
health eare is unavailable or is a luxury they cannot afford. The
spiraJling costS ofhealrh carc, even in the morc affluent countries,
coupled with the fact that some 70 million would-be consumers
of health care are added to the world's population every year,
strongly suggest a deparrure from traditional health care systems
in favor of new approaches which focus on public sanitation,
health education, family planning and small clinics directed by
para-professionals who provide inexpensive health services
that are t.::(lsily accessible to everyone.
A major thrust of Nova University's Program in
Population and Health is to design, test and implement SImpli-
fied health systems which appropriately emphasize family plan-
ning as pan of overall health service. While impro\'ing the
general health of given communitics, such efforts ~hould also
result in a reduction in the binh rate and case future pressure
on health services.
In nrder that non-traditional health systems be
gi\'en an opportunity to ftouri~h, the Program in Population and
Health will provide education and training to present and future
professIonals staffing health and human-service agencjes.
Such education and training should facilitate a transition from
the inadequacies of traditional health care systems to new and
Improved ones.
The provision of technical assi~tance to agencies
and groups in Central and South America wishmg 10 establish
healrh service delivery programs will also he a major activity of
the Program in Population and Health. Priority will be given
to establishing collaborative work1l1g relationships with service
oriented educational and research institutions wishing to be-
come involved in their respective communities. Under the aegis
of formal agreements and workmg as equal parmers, Nova
University will exchange jnformation and facilitate the two-way
transfer of technology to achieve specific goals and objectives
in the areas of Research) Education and Training..
HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH
,'ova university has developed the .\Iasters of Science in Human 9
Resource .\1anagcment in Health p<.Jrticularly for professionals
already working in the health carccr~ \\'ho wish to increase
their effectiveness in their organizational setting. The design of
the course blends traditional and bdli.l\'ioral management con-
cepts and includes rhe needs oforganizational developmcnt \\'hich
were previously considered a specialized field for management
personnel.
The program includes rigorous management train-
ing skills, behavioral science approilchcs, and special emphasis
on relating these aspects to health carc management and de-
livCfy. The program covers the theory and ~kill, required to
bring aboul change in a complex and dynamiC environment.
W'hcrha it involves organization re~trUl:turing or the imple-
mentatIOn of more effiCient systems, ~nh·ing intergroup conflicts.
developing effective patient handling techniques, or traming
personnel-the prohlcm~ all deal with human resources.
The health electives \\'lll train leaders WHh health
field experIence to deal more dlcctivdy with their rc~pecti\'l'
health org:i:1nIzarion~. The dective~will pronde insight mto inrer-
10
disciplinary health care management. They will identify innova-
tive techniques for establishing and maintaining community
health programs correlated to overall community development,
including child development and nutrition; drug and alcohol
abuse; pregnancy and abortion counseling; contracepri ve services
and maternal health care facilities, etc.
The HRM/HTH program will train effective
management professionals capable of dealing with the multi-
disciplinary field of health care delivery through development
of innovative and creative systems designed to meet effectively
needs at a low cost to provider agencies.
Admission Requirements
I. A baccalaureate degree granted by a regionally accredited
institution. The undergraduate degree may be in any major.
2. An academic record which indicates ability to pursue
advanced study and research. The applicant's official
transcript must be submitted directly from the degtee-
granting institution. The Admissions Committee will
determine the acceptability of the student's Grade Point
Average in his undergraduate studies on a case by case basis.
3. Three letters of recommendation from professional asso-
ciates which indicate the applicant's potential to pursue
graduate study.
4. A short essay prepared by the applicant showing his deter-
mination and motivation to work towards the MS/HRM.
in Health and also indicating some practical experience in
the area of graduate study chosen.
5. One introductory course in economics and psychology.
The GRE or the GMAT is not required for admission.
Send your MS/HRM/HTH application along with transcripts
to Program in Population and Health, Nova University, 3301
Colle~e Avenue, Fe Lauderdale, Florida 33314. (305) 587-6660,
Extensions 398, 399.
The University will accept up to six hours of
graduate work with a grade of nOt less than a leB" from an ac-
credited program of graduate study at another institution, pro-
vided those graduate credits have not been applied toward another
degree and the course content is the equivaJent of courses offered
in th1s program. Applications for approval of graduate transfer
credit must be made to the Graduate Admissions Office.
Masters Progrqm Curriculum. MBA,.HRM and
HRMfHTH programs begin with a common core of five (5) re-
quired courses. Upon completion of this basic core, MBA stu-
dents are required to take course work specializing in various
methods of quantitative decision making while HSfHRM
students specialize in health administration. MSfHRMfHTH
students arc required to submit a major Experience Paper
(similar to a practicum) as a means of demonstrating integration
ofcourse work at the conclusion of their entire program of study.
Experience Paper. Students in the MSfHRMfHTH
are required to complete an Experience Paper. They must sub-
mit a paper similar to a Practicum which will demonstrate the
application of Management and Health concepts to a "real
world" working organization.
Policy on Scheduling Courses. It is the policy of
Nova University and this Program that every required course
must be scheduled every other Block of instruction at the
minimum. For example, a required course offered Block I will
also be offered Block III.
RequiredCourses. Any required course that is needed
for graduation by a srudent in herfhis last term will be offered
as a Directed Individual Srudy (DIS) course, if the student so
desires.
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HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH
MBAlHRM/HTH REQUIRED CORE COURSES
Credits
MBA HR,\A 0101 Environment of Business 3
Enterprislo:
,\!BA HR.\! 0120 Organizational Development and 3
Behanoral Factors
IIR,V{ 0121 Quantitative 1'v1cthods in 3
Management
HRM 0122 Economics of Human 3
Resource Development
*MBA/HRM 0 I05 Industrial and Personnel 3
Relation~
12 HR,V{ 0518 .\\anagcri<ll Psychcology· 3Individoal and Groop BehaVIOrHR.\! 0520 ~\anagcrial Sociology: 3
Organizational Bchanor
HR,\! 0522 Inrcrpasonal and Intergroup 3
Dynamics
HRM 0524 Organizational Development 3
(Advanced)
HRM/HTH 0501 Health Planning: Theory, 3
Akthodology, and Evaluation
HR.\I HTH 0505 Bio~[atistics and Epidemiology 3
HR,\1· HTH 0510 Communitv Health and 3
Altcrnati\'c Health Carc Programs
HR,\! HTH 0515 Health Administration and 3
.\1anagcm('nt
HR,\!IHTH 500 Experience Paper (Praclicum)
Tot"139
~I,BA HR'-" OiGS-Taker by domeSl II dents 'Co se y., e reVised or ~ J SII·
lUred f(1f nterna! fl. <.ludents
MASTER OF SCIENCE
HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
MBA/HRJ',10101
MBAI HR,',,! 0120
MBA/HRMOl21
MBA HRM 0122
MBA HR,'v! 0105
The Environment of Business Enterprise
Management problems arising from current domestic
social changes, the relationships between bUSiness enler-
prise and society. particularly as rellected In the growth of
consumerism and Increase<! government Involvement.
Pre-requIsite None
Organizational Development and Behav-
ioral FacTors
This course links the clas cal substance of organization
Wllh the analysIs of organization elements and dmenSlons
01 human behaVior In the work environment Pre-reqUlSile
Undergraduate psychology or undergraduate management
or five years 01 mlddle-managemenl expeflcnce
Quantitative M.erhods in Management
TopiCS to be discussed Hlclude probability theory, deCision
makmg uslt1g expecled value Criteria, sampling theory,
forecasting and Simulation EmphaSIS will be placed on
managerial applications and the applicatIOn of computer
mOdels where appropriate. Pre-reQuisrle: Undergraduate
sl.lllstlCs of MBA 0020
EconomICS of Hwnan R=urcc Development
Expto' allon of SOCial and welfare pohcles Capital and
westment concepts applied to human resources. Including
study of Ihe effects, results of eoucalIOn. health, popu-
ahon pobC1es. and dlscrlnllnaliOn on the stock of human
cap la Role 01 human capital 10 f(:lJnomtC development
Pre reqUiSite BaSIC ftonfln cs
lndustnal and Personnel Relations
Nl,lW iJallerns In labor-management relatIOns and some
of Ihe factofs underlYing labor unrest m affluent sOClelles.
the llerSOnnel function WIthin organizations Pre-requIsites
MBA 0120 and 0101
13
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HRM0518
HRM0520
HRM0522
HRM0524
HRM/HTH 0501
HRM/HTH 0505
Managerial Psychology: Individual and
Group Behavior
A study of mdlvldual behavior and role within the group;
establishment of productive personality and pohcles In
order 10 accept and promote necessary change via Identifi-
cation 01 self concept and Its originS. Pre.requisiles: Intro-
ductory psychology at the undergraduate level or MBA 0040
MBA/HRM 0101 and MBA/HRM 0120
Managerial Sociology: Organization Behavior
The sociological and cultural context 01 modem orgamza·
!tons will be analyzed. The development of a theory lor
healthy orgamzatlons and how management personnel
might (each thiS goal withIn loday's envIronment Pre·
requiSItes: MBA/HRM 0101 and MBA/HRM 0120; and
should be faken concurrently With HRM 0518
Interpersonal and' Intergroup Dynamics
A detailed examinatIOn of how we communicate and react
to others, as well as feedback on the process by which our
feelings are expressed The twin goals of experience en·
chancemen! and increased awareness will be developed
through bolh conceptual and experiential approaches.
Students must participate in agroup expenence.
Organization Development (Advanced)
Materials, techmQues, and models currenlly being used as
part of intentional change strategies used to solve people
problems that eXist in orgamzatlons-both lor small groups
and large systems, Actual research will be undertaken
to study resolution of live contlict Situations. Pre-requisites'
MBA/HRM 0120, HRM 0518; and concurrent registratIOn in
HRM 0522 is recommended.
Health Planning: Theory, Methodology,
and Evaluation
ApplicallOn 01 administrative theory and methods; develop·
menl 01 a commumty health plan; program obJectives,
strategies and planoing; QuantItative methods in planmng
and evaluating health servIceS; ethical and political issues
of evaluahOn
Biostatistics and Epidemiology
Procedures for data coUectJon, presentation and
analysis; vital statistics; demographic data, research
applications and questionnaire developmentj statisti~
cal inference, probability sampling, confidence
imervals, testing. Principles of epidemiology: history
of disease, risk and prevalence; diagnosis of disease
and health in the conununiryj comparative research;
evaluation of heahh services; distribunon of clinical
phenomena in the population; and determining
causes of health and disease..
HRM/HTH 0510 Community Health and Alternative Health
Care Programs
Organization and fmancing of health facilities; community
need and demand for health; types of health faalitles:
public support, models of maternal/child healfh care
delivery: comparative analysis: poliCY and ethIcal review;
health manpower
HRM/HTH 0515 Health Administration and Management
Managerial policies in the management of health care
facilities Budgeting and cost effectiveness analysis De-
velopment oj health information systems and health de-
livery models. Pre.requisite: None.
Sludcnts may also take COUtses offered by Nova
University. However, they must receive prior approval from the
Program office and submit a syllabus for course(s) taken to the
Graduate Management Program Office. These courses would be
in addition to the basic program.
Sample Listing of Behavioral Science, Human Relations, or
Psychology Electives That May be Used Toward the HRM/HLT.
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HB501
HB 502
HB 510
HB 521
HB530
HE 550
HB 560
HB570
HB585
HB 587
PSY 112
PSY 125
PSY 133
Human Development I (or Psychology 0 I05)
Human Development II
The Learning Process (or Psychology 0195)
Motivation (or Psychology 0165)
Abnormal Psychology
Group Processes (or Psychology 0130)
Personality and PSYChotherapy (or Psychology
0120)
Behavior Modification (or Psychology 0120)
Social Change
The Sociology of Deviant Behavior (or Psy-
chology 0139)
Criminology
Interpersonal Communication and Social In-
fluence
T-Group and Sensitivity Training
PSY 135
PSY 137
PSY 145
16
Counseling and Psychotherapy
Community Psychology
Industrial Psychology
The above is not meant to be an exhaustive list)
but shows only a parual example of additional courses which
may be of interest to the student.
The provisions set forth in this hullc.tin are not to be regarded as an
irrevocable contract betweCD the student and Nova University. The
regulations ami n:quircl11cnts herein, including fees, arc necessarily
subject to change without notice at any time at the discretion of the
administration. The University further reserves the right to reqUire a
student to withdraw at any time, as well as 1h(' right to impose proha-
tion on any student whose conduct is uilliurisfaclory. Any admission
on the basis of false statements or documents is void upon discovery
of the fraud. and the student is nOl entitled to any credit for work which
he may have dont.' at rhe l'niversity. Upon dismjssal or suspension
from the l:nivcniity for cause, there will be no refund of tuition and
fees. The balance duc Nova Univcrsity will be con~id~rec.l rccl,.'ivable
and will be collected.
Nvva University maintains a system of records which
includes application forms, letters of recommendation. admission
test scores and tran~('ripts of students' previous academic records and
Nova University rrunscripts. Thc!)e records may be made available
upon written request through the OfHce of the Regi!\trar. The law
limit!) access and disclosure to a third parry. Such access is given only
upon consent of lhe srudent or if required by lnw.
A person does not have the right of access to educational
records umil he or she has b~cn admitted and has actually begun at-
tending Nova UniverSity. There is no prohibition from disclosing such
information to Ihe parents of students who arc listed on their parents'
federal income tax forms.
Parcnt~ or c1igihk' srudents will be provided a hearing.
hy Nova llniversity if they wish to challenge th~ content of the record.
If still no! s3tisfied, the parent.. Clr eligible !>rudCnl may add explana-
tory or rcbunal maner to me record. If the srudent or parents are
denied access to a hearing or if records are alleged fa have been ilkgally
disclosed to a third party, the .~tudcnt or parenrs may file a complaint
with the Office of the Deputy ASSIstant Secretary (of HEW) for Manage-
ment, Planning and Technolo/:,')'.
Nova University practices a policy of nondiscrimination
in employment and admissioJl. \'\.'e hire employees and admit students
of either sex and of any r:lee. color :lnd narional or ethnic origin.
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